
ELDERS MEETING 
May 18, 2017 

 The meeting was opened with prayer for our missionaries and for the church.  Prayer was led 
by Randy  Ballinger with others participating and Wes Sewell closing.  
Elders in attendance:  John Pattison, Bob Powell, Randy Ballinger, Dave Torbeck, and Wes 
Sewell 
Three congregation members attended. 
The meeting began with the open congregational portion of the meeting. 
Minutes from the May 4, 2017 meeting were reviewed and approved by consensus. 

Randy welcomed everyone and introduced Brad Beach who leads the Finance ministry.  Brad 
suggested we consider changing the business meeting to the third Thursday and move the 
shepherding meeting to the first Thursday.  This would allow us to have financial statements 
on a more current basis. 

Randy asked for comments on the first merge service which was on May 14.  All comments 
offered were positive, including the song service.  One issue we will need to work on is having 
the ABF classes stop on time so the rooms can be used by the youth classes that follow.  Steve 
Williams asked that we not consider going back to three services until we are literally 
shoulder to shoulder.  Some heard comments that Sunday seemed like a family reunion.  Gina 
Ballinger said she liked having the name tags.  We will likely do that again on special Sundays 
like Father’s Day, etc.  The next scheduled congregation open meeting will be August 17.  
Randy mentioned we are still working on a prayer council and reminded the elders to write 
notes to the graduating seniors by this weekend.  This Saturday is a church work day.  There is 
a need for additional servers.  With the service changes, those on foyer duty need to be here 
by 7:30 a.m. and make sure all doors are unlocked.  Wes and Randy will put together a memo 
outlining the foyer duty responsibilities.  Steve Williams reported that on August 27, 2017, 
Centerville Christian Church will be exactly 178 years old. (We will have some type of 
recognition on that day.)   

Wes reported on progress toward a new ABF class for 20-30 year old adults.  The goal is to 
have it ready to go by Father’s Day.  Logan is helping with the effort and we hope to have a 
minimum of five couples committed to the class. Currently the plan is for it to be in the 10:30 
time slot.  Kyle and Marissa Thompson will also help with leadership.  Three weeks remain in 
the Deeper Series and then we will be moving to the life groups for summer.  Deeper will 
resume in the fall.  Wes will be preaching from Romans this fall and he has expanded the 
series from eight to eleven weeks, beginning July 9.  Several new Christian based movies are 
coming out and we plan to have moving nights beginning in July.  We also hope to have some 
“spontaneous fellowship” Sundays with food.   

Brad Beach gave an updated financial report including an income/loss report and a balance 
sheet. Only one month in the first quarter of 2017 was under budget by a small amount.  At 
the quarter ending March 31, 2017, the church had income exceeding expenses by $25,552.  
Giving has been good and the building fund has in excess of $1.2 million. Total liabilities for 
the church at March 31, 2017, were only $31,807.  The church has the ability to accept online 



giving and we want to provide some education on this to the congregation.  At this point the 
congregation members left and the elder meeting continued. 
Wes will be reviewing Christian movies to show this summer.  These include “God’s Not Dead 
2”, “Faith of our Fathers” and “The Case for Christ.” (Plus others)  The attendance report 
was reviewed.  Prayer requests and other issues were discussed. 

Wes Sewell closed the meeting with prayer 

Bob Powell 
Secretary


